Workgroup Updates for eHealth Commission
April 10, 2019

Roadmap Initiative

Harmonize and Advance Data Sharing and Health Information Exchange
Capabilities Across Colorado

Initiative Description

Develop and implement approaches to harmonize data sharing capabilities,
increase the rate of health information sharing, and advance health information
exchange across Colorado.

Project Scope

Define scope of work and timelines for available and approved funding for the
Advance Health Information Exchange Initiative to enhance and harmonize HIE
infrastructure among Colorado's regional health information exchange
organizations - CORHIO and QHN. Prior to this phase, an HIE advancement
survey was released to inform HIE priorities and solicit eHealth Commission
input to enhance “meat and potatoes” of health information.

Accomplishments

Current Efforts

Key Decisions
Next Steps

Commission Need

Roadmap Initiative
Initiative Description

Project Scope
Phase 2

1. Updated IAPD request for funding with project details
2. Drafted timeline for next cycle/milestones
1.
Planning for project implementation
2.
Revisit remaining priority projects and decide what to submit for 2021
3.
Legal framework for sharing mental health data
Tentative project start date October/November 2019
•
Obtain fully executed Interagency Agreement with OIT and finalize SOW
•
Obtain CMS approval on Interagency Agreement
•

None currently

Support Care Coordination in Communities Statewide
Develop, support, and enhance technical approaches that can be used to
easily share care coordination information – within and across – communities.
The initiative recognizes that approaches to care coordination may be unique
to individual communities.
Phase 1 Discovery - Complete
1. Identify and leverage existing care coordination activities and
alliances in Colorado such as:
☒ Health Care Systems
☒ Clinically Integrated Networks (CINs)
☒ Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs)
☒ Regional Accountable Entities (RAEs)
☒ Health Information Exchanges (HIEs)
2. Identify best practices and tools for care coordination.
☒ Performed a Care Coordination Environmental Scan and Action Plan
Phase 2
1. ☒Keep the care coordination person (patient) centric

2. ☒Identify unique community needs and gaps in care coordination.
3. ☐ Current: Develop a prioritization method to determine high priority
persons/population segments to address.
4. ☒ Coordinate the project(s) with existing care teams (and care
team projects) to prevent duplication.
Accomplishments

1. Added details regarding the Accountable Health Communities Models to
the statewide Care Coordination Environmental Scan and Action Plan
2. Expanded the technical architectural diagrams for whole person care to
include the two Accountable Health Communities Models, and the QHN’s
Community Resource Network.
3. Provided details regarding the San Diego 2-1-1 Community Information
Exchange (CIE)
4. Received approval and funds to initiate the 10.10.10 project
5. Reviewed a decision support data model for demonstration project
selection.
6. Educated the Care Coordination Workgroup members on the Federal
Social Impact Partnership to Pay for Results Act (SIPPRA)
7. Provided workgroup members with the broader community
stakeholder plan
8. Cross walked the Care Coordination Workgroup’s priority and action
plans care coordination to ensure inclusion in the IAPD

Current Efforts

1. Preparing for the 10.10.10 kickoff - schedule for the April 12 Care
Coordination Workgroup meeting
2. Preparing to submit the IAPD, which supports care coordination
initiatives
3. Determining the timing and next steps for demonstration Project Decision
Making
None

Key Decisions
Next Steps

Commission Need

Roadmap Initiative

1. Proceed with 10.10.10
2. Determine the timing and next steps for the demonstration project
decision making
1. Support of 10.10.10

Promote and Enable Consumer Engagement,
Empowerment and Health Literacy

Initiative
Description

Develop and implement tools to educate, engage, and empower consumers in
their health and well-being.

Project Scope Phase
1

Phase 1: Discover and Plan
This is phase 1 of several phases of the consumer engagement and
empowerment initiative. Phase 1 is focused on defining high-level project
requirements based on direct consumer input, a review of available tools, and
a gap analysis.
This phase will develop Requirements and Suggested approaches for
subsequent phases.

Accomplishments

1. Focus Group Summary Delivered
2. Prepared a list of 22 reasons people seek out health and wellness
related information. This list was a result of the input received during
the focus groups.
3. Prepared survey for broad distribution.
4. Drafted a model of Colorado’s Health Information Availability

Current Efforts

1. Release survey. Closing date April 16, 2019
2. Continue to gather information on current state

Key Decisions

None

Next Steps

1.
2.
3.
4.

Analyze survey results
Conduct gap analysis
Continue to refine Health Information Availability Model
Begin to draft requirements and suggested approaches for the next
phase.

Commission Need

1.

Assist in identifying resources of health and wellness information in
Colorado

Roadmap Initiative

Unique Identity for Individuals and Providers

Initiative Description

This initiative develops and implements a comprehensive approach – that
includes both health and social services information – that will be used across
Colorado to uniquely identify a person and their provider across multiple
systems and points of care.

Project Scope

This multi-year effort has been focused on researching current state identity
efforts across both state agencies and statewide and begin to design, develop,
and implement an agreed upon approach.

Accomplishments

1. Master PRO submitted to CMS

Current Efforts

1. Current efforts are focused on defining and implementing a prototype
for individual identity between state agencies: Health Care Policy and
Financing, Office of Information Technology, and Public Health and
Environment and Colorado’s Regional Health Information Exchange
Organization (CORHIO).
2. Funding application programming interface (API) between Colorado
Public Health and Environment and Office of Information Technology
(OIT) to begin to connect provider directory to health information
exchanges.

Key Decisions
Next Steps

Commission Need

None
1. Update and finalize the WIC SOW
2. Demonstration of Verato solution to stakeholders
3. Approval of Master Project Request Order by CMS
State agency workgroup efforts moving forward, need for a eHealth
Commission sponsor of initiative.

Roadmap Initiative

Ease Quality Reporting Burden

Initiative Description

This initiative provides technology support to ease the capture, aggregation,
and reporting of agreed upon, quality reporting measures.

Project Scope

This multi-year effort is focused on leveraging investments from the State
Innovation Model (SIM) to advance the automatic reporting of electronic
clinical quality measure reports. This project is focused on evaluating and
scaling technical infrastructure investments and continuing data governance.

Accomplishments

1. The implementation of an eCQM solution by Health Data CO that
leveraged existing health information exchange and community
partner investments.
2. Launching of Data Governance Committee

Current Efforts

1. Defining use cases for the future of eCQM reporting
2. Defining data governance requirements and drafting SOW
3. Evaluating State Innovation model technical infrastructure investments
and determining how to best scale efforts going forward.

Key Decisions

How to best scale SIM investments going forward. Health Data CO to present
at the April eHealth Commission meeting.

Next Steps

Commission Need

1. Evaluate SIM investments
2. Formalize requirements for Data Governance Committee
3. Align with key use cases such as HCPF’s Alternative Payment Model
and Medicare’s Quality Payment Program
4. Meet with CORHIO and Burst IQ to discuss leveraging block chain
technology.
State innovation model/ OeHI workgroup efforts moving forward, need for a
eHealth Commission sponsor of initiative.

